
CONSU MER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

: ,i l[Jttar Haryana BijliVitran Nigam

V'dvut Sadhan, Sector-8, HUDA, l(urukshetra
t-ffiil/trl 

E-nrail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.com

Phone No.01744-222855

To

Sh. Gyan Singh Kan boj,

Village l(unjal Jattarr,

P.O. Damla, Tehsil Jagadhri,

Distt., Yamuna Nagar.

Merno No. Ch- ls lunlcc;RF-69/2018

Dated: M.2q- AD\B
Subject: - Order in respect of complaint of Sh. Gyan Singh Kamboj, Village l(unjal.lattern, P,O.

Damla, Tehsil Jagadl",ri, Distt', Yamuna Nagar.

Enclosed please fir d hererwith the order dated 19.09.2018 issuecl by Cons lmer

Grievances Redressal Forum in respect 6,f rloUf complaint for your kind information.

This is issued as per directiorn rlf the Chairperson.

DA/As above 5e c rct;, r'y,

ccilll, ullljvN,

l(urukstr,.l1ra

Endst. No. Ch , S /UH/CGRF-69/2018 trated:- 
'lQ'O'?- fu/g

Copy of the above is forwarcled to the SDO/Op, Sub-Division, No. l, UHBVI\, Yamltna Nagar fc'r

favour of his information and compliance thereof.

Sccrdl.a ry,

CGRF, UIlL}VN,

Ku ru k:;hetra

L secretarV/HERC, Sec-4, Panthkula.
2. CGM/Commr:rcial UHBVN, ['anchkula.

3, SE/OP, Circle, UHUVN, Yamuna Nagar.

4. XEN/lT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (for po:;ting on UHtSVN site)

5. XEN/OP, Division, UHBVN, \amuna Nagar.

(^ (^



CONSUIVIER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Llttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
Vrdyut Sadan, Sector 8, UHUVN, Kurukshetra

F rnail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.r.om

Phone No. 01744-222855

Complaint No. UH/CGRF 69/2018
Date of lnstitution 0&"O/ -Bf,/11
Dare of flcaring l0 , O? _ e.O,/ lg
Date of Orcler lq- ,,4- EotEi

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UHBVNL.

P rese nt:

1. Sh. B.S. Garg, Ch; irpcrson.

2. Sh. G.L. Bansal, IVlember

3. 5h. Ashwani Kumar Duhan, lndependc'nt Member

In the matter of complaint of Sh. Gyan Singh Kambol R/o Village Kunjal Jattarr, PO [),rrnla [)r.,tl

Yamuna Nagar.

Cornpl,tinanl/ PIt rt ror)r'r

Vs

(1) XFN/OP Division UHBVN, Yamuna Nagiar.

(2) SDO/OP Sub-Division No. l, UHBVN, Yamuna Nagar

.Responclcnts

Appearance: For Complainant : None:

For the Respondent : Sh. Vrshal Saini, SDO (OP) Sub-Drvrsiorr No l, Uf lll\/N

Yamuna Nagar.

.ii. li'.- -. ^..

n hls ",:



ORDER

The Consumer Sh. Gyan Singh Kamboj under SDO (OP) Sub-Dr,yrsion Nlo 1 l.Jt-lil\/N,

Yamuna Nagar has made a complaint reg;rrding shifting of Distribution Transformrtr Thr,Iorum

has thc lurrsdrctron to try thrs complaint

The complainant had pleaded that :-

A transformer is existed in his f ields for the last long trme rn the name <tf to Sh r\1.rrb

Singh on Daulatpur-Hafizpur feeder under SDO (OP) Sub-Division No. 1 UHUVN, \'amun; Naliar

F1e has made a complaint regardinlS shiftirr6; of Drstribution Transformcr Hr: has 1urt hr:- st.r('iJ

that he has met the XEN and SDO but the transformer has not been shlfted so far bcc-au:,e: th.'rc

is no way to rcach to the transfornrcr. He has intrmatcd that hc has suffcrcd los; duc trt lrrr:) rn

the transformer.

The complaint was recerved in the office of the f]orum on 04.0 / )Olil Il'rc I r.rr-nr

considered the facts and found the petitron feasrble for acceptance and !;am() \r'/as admrttr,d

Accordrngly, notices of motion dated 23.07.2018 were rssued to both thc partre s

REPLY OF THE SDO RESPONDENT.

The SDO Responderrt has submitted that on B-3-2018 the applic;rnt Sh (,'yan

Singh R/o Village Kunjal Jattan moved an application for shifting the transformer n thc nantt'of

Ajaib Singh (Jai Pal) outside the field of thre applicant, before the SE Yamuna Nai,,,.rr ,lnd .i :r.;;iy

of whrch was forwarded to the Xt:N & SDO No. l, Yamuna Nag,ar l-he:,aid acpiir-ation was

marked by the SE to XEN & SDO (Ot') No. l, Yamuna Nagar On ther recerpt of thr: applicalron thi.'

undersigned marked the same to Sh. Karam Singh, Area Incharge and dircctcrJ lrirn trl \/rsrt 1r'r,:'

siti: arrd to do the needful.

Thereafter Sh. Karam Srngh Area Incharge visitcd the sitc and fc,uncl tfrlt i f'r:

transformer in the name of Sh. Aja b Singh is installed in the fields of applrc.rnt at a rlistant.c ol

rq/qlrs



about 30 meters from the Kunlal,Kurukshetra Road since long Thc arca inchargc prr:1lart:11 ,r

sl<etch of the site and submitted his reporl. to the undersigned.

The undersigned after r3ceiving the report of thc arca incharfic an c:,tlrr'r.lti"ol

prepared for shifting the transforrrer frorn the fields of the applicant and l,old thr-: applr(.alrI t,]

deposlt the estimated amount as per rules and regulations of thc Nig,arrr but the ,'ll)pl (.r rrt

refused to deposit the estimated ,rmount and moved the present applicatrorr br.rforr.r [1<; r'ilit'

Authorrty lt rs however, submittec that neither any drfficulty to thc cmployecs of Nrg,rrrt trf ,trry

krnd because most of the transfornrers for tubewell connection arc placed irr thc satrrc situ,tlrott

and arr: berng replaced easily when these transformers got damaged nor thelrt: rs.rny i':rss lo tht'

r-rop of the applicant at the time rtf repliacing the transformer as and whr:n ';o rcqrl r('d rl s

lurther added that undersigned had investrgated that thcrc ts no tubc'wtlll cctrrrr:r('tron rx '{ t' rrr

the name of the complainant on the said transformer.

DECTSTON/OBSERVATION

After examining the do'-uments available on record as wcll a.'; discLl sstonl, Cu"lr-r11

various proceedings, the respondelt SDO told that the transformer cannot bc shiltt:d a: plr ll'rt:

sweat will of the complainant as the Nigam has no problem rcgarding, plar.c o{ tft,.r tt.ttr'.f otrt-'t'r

As pcr thc Nigam's instructions the transformer can bc shiftcd with thc dc'postt cstrrlral-(l

keeping in view the technical feasibility of the same. The complainant is frce to 5',ct his

transformer shifted after depositing the necessary deposrt estimatr: As sur-h, the frlt: ot' r lo',r.'rj

Thc order rs signed and issued by the Consume'r Grievanccs Rcrjrcss.tl Ic,'rltttr ot lQ-pq-,r2/8

1ais.'Garg) . ,"

Chai rperson
CGRF, Kurukshetra

(G.L.Bansal)

Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra

(Ashwarrr Kunt,tr i)Ltfr.rrr t

Indeperndent Mt:rnbcr
(_GRF l,(urLrk, hctrit

iq/q/)a


